Continuation of Learning Outline
YEAR 2
Easter Holiday Project for Monday 20.4.20
Link to view this week’s Y2 video: https://photos.app.goo.gl/5YHh33RGrtGiy7eZ8
Happy Easter! We hope you enjoy your project!
Link to view general videos including assemblies, announcements and
celebrations: https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A

Australian animal project!

This Easter we would like you to complete a fun Australian animal project! We have broken this
project down into clear stages for you to make it easier for you to complete. We would like you to
complete this project over the next two weeks during our Easter break. You can choose how to
present each part of your project - we have provided you with some suggestions. Feel free to use
your own creativity!
1. Choose an Australian animal. You will need to undertake some background research about
this animal to inform the rest of your project. Aim to research:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What part of Australia does this animal live in?
What is the animal’s habitat? (home environment)
What animal group does it belong to? (Mammal, bird…)
What does it look like?
Does it have any interesting features? (Long tail for whipping, larger eyes etc…)
What does the animal eat and drink?
Fascinating facts!

You can present the findings of your Australian animal research however you wish! The more
creative the better – have some fun! Here are some suggestions if you get stuck:
•
•
•
•
•

Create a poster with pictures and facts
Film your own video to present your information. You could do this in the style of a Deadly
60 or Newsround!
Create some art work that shows the findings of your research
A written report
A non-fiction page

2. Next, we would like you to be really creative and create your Australian animal using
anything you can get your hands on at home. You could:
•
•
•
•
•

Draw and cut out a picture of your animal
Paint your animal
Make your animal from salt dough, playdough or equivalent
Create your animal in cake form or other food (and of course eat afterwards!)
Create your animal from stuffed items of clothing

3. Once you have created your Australian animal you need to ensure that you create a suitable
habitat for your animal to be able to survive in. Things to consider for your habitat:
•
•
•

Does your habitat provide food and water for your animal?
Does your habitat provide shelter for your animal?
Does your habitat give your animal safe places to raise their family and protect their
young?

We hope you have lots of fun completing this task – we are excited to see what you create! If you
have any questions please email year2@kingslea.org.uk Please send us the finished product of your
projects to the above email so we can celebrate your achievements. We look forward to hearing
from you and we hope that you have a lovely Easter break!
Take care and stay safe,
Miss Burnett and Miss Cooper

